Study was conducted to evaluate the effect of different energy rations on their growth performance and carcass characteristics in Kamori goat kids. Kids were grouped into A, B and C groups each consisting of 6 kids. Group A (Control) was fed Medium energy (ME) 2.37 Mcal/kg, group B were fed High Energy (HE) 2.56 Mcal/kg, and group C was fed Low Energy (LE) 2.18 McCall/kg ration for 60 days. Average live weight gain and average daily gain was significantly higher (P<0.05) in group B whereas daily feed intake and feed conversion ratio was significantly lower in group B. The average dressed carcass (Kg) and average dressing percentage was significantly higher (P<0.05) in group A and B than Group C. Group A & B showed significantly higher (P<0.05) hematocrit value. Hemoglobin percent was significantly higher (P<0.05) in group C. TLC was significantly lower in group B than in group A and C. Neutrophils, eosinophils, monocyte, platelet, MCH, MCHC values did not differ significantly (p>0.05) in all groups. Lymphocyte count significantly higher in kids fed with low energy ration as compared to medium energy ration. The MCV of Kamori goat kids in group C was significantly higher than group A and B. There was no significant difference between MCV values of group A and B. Significantly higher (p<0.05) glucose level was in group B followed by group A (control) and group C. There was no significant difference in serum protein levels between all groups. Cholesterol level was significantly higher (P<0.05) in group A & B than C. Uric acid was significantly (P<0.05) higher in group A. No significant difference was observed in BUN between all groups. There was no significant difference in between Net Revenue from Control and Kid feed with H.E. Whereas net loss in revenue was observed in group C fed with low energy rations. It was therefore concluded that feeding high energy ration could be beneficial for goat production.
Introduction
Livestock is an important sub-sector of agriculture and accounts for 55.1 percent of agricultural value-addition and about 11.5% of the Pakistan GDP 1 . Goats are important in arid and semi-arid zone especially in developing countries due to their superior adaptation to environment and feeding habits 2 .
Besides genetic potential growth performance of goats may be affected by several other factors such as the nutritional plane, age, characteristics of diets, environmental conditions, and inter-specie differences among genotype within species of goats 3 . Genetic potential of animal can be fully exploited only through accurate evaluation of their nutrient requirement and improving feeding management for growth performance 4 . Inadequate nutrition negatively effects on productive and reproductive performance of intensively managed goats 5 .
Dietary energy plays important role in nutrient utilization and thereby affecting growth performance and meat production. Animals fed on different energy levels in the diet significantly affect the total feed intake, metabolizable energy and the average daily gain. Energy/protein ration significantly effects on average daily weight gain and feed conversion ratio 6 . Varying dietary energy and protein levels also affects the quality and quantity of the carcasst 7, 8 .
Studies have been carried out on growth performance and carcass traits of different species of goat of various regions of world. Since, no such study has been carried out Kamori goat being genetically different, and its different habitat. This study was designed to evaluate the effects of different levels of dietary energy on growth and carcass characteristics of female Komori goat kids
Materials and Methods
Total eighteen female kids of Kamori goat breed about 4 months of age with average body weight of 8.8±1.2 kg were purchases from local animal market. The animals were brought to Livestock Experimental Station at Faculty of Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Sciences, Sindh Agriculture University, Tandojam, Pakistan. All animals were then grouped into three i.e. A, B and C. Each group comprises of 6 kids. Each group of animals was kept in a separate pen in a semi -intensive house for an adaptation period of 10 Day before start of experiment. During adaptation period kids were given control ration. All the experimental animals were vaccinated against Enterotximea, Contagious Pleuro Pneumonia (CPP) and anthrax and were given 0.5 ml of Ivermectin against ecto and endoparasites and 3 doses of antibiotics (Oxytetracycline).
Each group of animals was housed in separate pens measuring about 9 sqft made in a semi intensive shed with boundary walls of 1 m heights and separate doors. Pens were having concreted floors with feeding and watering facilities. All the kids were fed individually in feeding troughs with three different rations containing different energy and protein levels. During adaptation period of 10 days all the kids were fed medium energy and protein level ration. Kids were allowed food ad libitum and free access to clean drinking water During experiment kids were fed three different i.e. Control, High energy and Low Energy experimental ration. Three different energy level rations i.e A, B and C containing Medium energy 2.37 Mcal/kg and 12.9 % CP, and High Energy = 2.56 Mcal/kg and 13.99 CP, Low Energy = 2.18 Mcal/kg diet and 14.17 CP) respectively were formulated according to the NRCP 9 . Ingredients and chemical composition of the diets is mentioned in (Table 1) . Body weight, total live weight, daily weight gain, daily feed intake, feed conversion ratio (FCR), carcass traits, complete blood count (CBC) and blood biochemistry were recorded to evaluate the effect of different dietary energy levels on the growth performance.
Blood sample was collected from the jugular vein aseptically. To obtain whole blood for CBC 5 blood samples were poured in 5ml Vacationer (BD Diagnostics, Oxford, UK) containing 1K 3 EDTA and 5 ml in plane vaccutainer for serum . Serum was separated and placed in 1.5 ml sterile epindorff tube and stored at 4C for biochemical analysis.
Hematological parameters were measured by automated hematology analyzer (Coulter Counter) and, blood biochemical analysis was done using commercially available kits (Human, Germany) as per manufacturer instructions.
Economic efficiency was calculated as the ratio between income (price of weight gain) and the cost of feed consumed as described by Syed 10 . Statistical analysis: Statistical analysis was performed using the GLM procedure of SPSS 16.0. The differences between means were compared by a least significant difference method (LSD). Statistical difference was declared at P<0.05.
Results

Effects of different energy level ration on growth performance
Average live weight gain (Kg) was significantly higher (P<0.05) in group A and B fed with M.E and H.E rations respectively as compare to Group C fed low energy. Similar trend was observed in average daily gain (Kg/kid/day). Whereas dry matter intake (Kg/d) and feed conversion ratio was significantly higher (P<0.05) in Kid of group C fed with L.E ration followed by group A than Group B ( Table-2 ) Effect of different energy ration on carcass characteristics Dressing Percentage was significantly higher (P>0.05) in Kids in group A and B than Group C. where no significant difference was observed between group A and B. Results revealed that Increase in energy level resulted in higher weight of dressed carcass and dressing percentage of Kamori goat kids as compare to those fed with low energy ration. Similar trend is observed in weight of different organs (Table-3 
Effects of different energy ration on blood biochemical values
The results depicted in table 5 shows significantly higher (p<0.05) glucose level in group of kids (Group B) fed high energy ration as compare to group A (control) and group C (Low energy ration). There was no significant difference in serum Protein levels between all groups. Cholesterol level is significantly higher (P<0.05) in Kamori goat kids fed ME ration and Lower in group of kids fed Low energy ration. Uric acid was significantly (P<0.05) higher group A and C than Group B. Whereas blood there was no significant difference between blood urea nitrogen of Kamori goat kids in all three groups with slightly higher in group C, compared to A and B. There was revenue value slightly high in group B as compare to A (Control). Low energy ration resulted in net loss in revenue.
Discussions
Small ruminants such as goat and sheep are important livestock for rural mall holder farmers in Pakistan. Despite genetic potential goat production is affected mostly by inadequate nutrition and parasitic problems. To optimize the production of goat, emphasis on their energy requirements and their response varying levels of energy ration was essentially needed. Increasing the energy level may be allows the production of more fermentable ME for rumen microorganisms resulting in a rise in the synthesis of microbial protein and in the amount of protein available to animal, which may improve quality and quantity of meat and also increase weight gain. Present study was therefore conducted on Kamori goat kids. These results are in accordance with the results of previous studies who also found increased rate of live weight gain in female goat kids and male goat kids 11, 9, 12, 13 . Feed intake by Kamori goat kids increased with decreased energy level ration, this finding is similar to the study by other scientist that of Abdel-Baset (2009) who also found increased feed intake with Low energy diet as compared to other medium and high energy diet in lambs 14 . In contrast to finding of Syed 10 , we found low feed intake and FCR and increase live weight gain in Kids fed with high Energy Ration. This could be genetic characteristic of Kamori goat to obtain gain in weight with less feed intake.
Carcass weight and dressing percentage of Kamori goat kids were significantly affected by different energy rations, higher in H.E ration and lower in LE ration. Similar results were obtained by the other scientists who worked Sanjava et al (1990) and Shahjalal et al. (1992) , they found that Carcass weight, dressing percentage of female goat kids decreased with the decrease of dietary energy level and that reflected the decrease in slaughter weight 11, 15 . Decreased carcass weight and dressing percentage has been attributed to significant reduction in dry matter intake reflected by significant increase (P< 0.05) in gut fill due to slow passage. Reduction in dressing percentage of male goats when dietary energy decreased from 12.0 to 8.0 MJ/kg has been reported 16 .
Diet has significant role in growth and development of animal. Anemia cause by malnutrition may lead to reduced metabolism of micro-molecules such as glucose, amino acids, faty acids and may result in decreased growth rate. In present study three different energy rations were fed to three different groups of kids. Lower weight gain in group of kid fed low energy ration compared to control (Medium energy ration) and higher energy ration reflected effects of lower hematocrit values and hemoglobin concentration. Although, the Erythrocyte Counts in group B was lower than group A (Control) and C but mean hematocrit and hemoglobin values were higher than group A and C which is reflected in higher weight gain in kid fed with high energy ration. It could be because of adequate supply of Oxygen for metabolism of carbohydrate, proteins and fats. The white blood cells play an important role in the immune system and reflect the health status of animals. In present study the leukocyte counts of kids were within the normal range in accordance with the ranges 4000-13000/ul reported for healthy goats. Variation in total leukocyte count with group of kids may be due to difference in diet. Proportionally higher lymphocytes in total leukocyte count of kids fed with low energy ration may be reactive response of these kids to infections. Normal MCHC in all groups with increased MCV indicates macrocytic normochromic anemia in all groups. Blood glucose level in kids fed with different energy ration was within the normal range, with higher level in group fed with high energy ration. Increase blood glucose level might be due to higher percentage of starch source in feed. Similarly high energy ration was containing comparatively lower C.P therefore it is reflected as lower plasma protein level in kid fed with higher energy ration. However no significant difference was observed between the groups. Higher Cholesterol levels in Kids fed Medium and Higher Energy ration is reflecting conversion of glucose into fatty acids and synthesis of cholesterol. Blood Urea Nitrogen concentrations are positively related to the crude protein intake when diet containing sufficient energy is provided 17 . Economic analysis of experiment suggested that both medium and higher energy rations cost effective where lower energy ration negatively affected the net revenue.
On the basis of the above findings it has been concluded that high energy ration is cost effective and positively affects on weight gain and dressing % age of Kamori goat kids so it can be used for increasing meat production.
